FRIDAY, November 6th, 2015

3:00 - 5:30 pm Check-In / Instrument Sign-Out at CO-REC Gold & Black Gym Courts 1-3 (B on map).
   - You are Highly Encouraged to Check-In at this time to avoid a Saturday morning rush.
   - Print music from Music.PBOAC.org E-mail info@pboac.org for password.
   - Check-in to receive your Drill Charts, and Instrument Sign-out only if requested during registration.
   - TBS Mobile Kloset - Lyres, Flip Folders, etc. for sale. They will accept Cash ONLY!

3:30 - 5:30 pm AAMB Rehearsal at 3rd Street Hull Drill Field (D on map). (Across 3rd Street from Shreve Hall)

5:30 - 7:00 pm Dinner at CO-REC Feature Gym (C on map) hosted by Purdue Band & Orchestra Alumni Club.
   - You must have purchased or reserved tickets during registration to attend. Homecoming.PBOAC.org
   - This gym will serve as secure overnight instrument storage. It will open at 6:30 am Saturday with items removed by 7:15 am including all borrowed equipment cases moved to the box truck before rehearsal.

7:00 - 8:00 pm Instrumental & Auxiliary Rehearsal in CO-REC Gold & Black Gym Courts 1-3 (B on map).

SATURDAY, November 7th, 2015

6:30 - 7:15 am Late Check-In / Instrument Sign-Out at CO-REC Gold & Black Gym Courts 1-3 (B on map).
   - Please check-in early to avoid a last minute rush to insure practice starts promptly.
   - Print music from Music.PBOAC.org E-mail info@pboac.org for password.
   - Check-in to receive your Drill Charts, and Instrument Sign-out, but only if requested during registration.
   - TBS Mobile Kloset - Lyres, Flip Folders, etc. for sale. They will accept Cash ONLY!
   - Come dressed in your performance uniform. Uniforms detailed on the back of this sheet.

7:15 am Marching Rehearsal at HULL DRILL FIELD (D on map). (Across 3rd Street from Shreve Hall)
   - If you did not check-in Friday, you should plan to arrive at 6:30 am to check-in.
   - Music printed from Music.PBOAC.org; Drill charts from check-in and uniform are required.
   - You MUST have Pre-Registered by the deadline to have an assigned spot in the block!

8:45 - 10:20 am Free Time / Lunch until march to ROSS-ADE Stadium.
   - Lunch on the Engineering Mall or take a break.

9:00 - 9:30 am Gamma Pi Alumni Association (GPAA) Meeting in ELLIOT HALL OF MUSIC Room 15.

10:20 am Parade Formation Lineup behind ELLIOT HALL OF MUSIC.
   - ALL Homecoming activities are centered on the Engineering Mall by the University.
   - The Alumni Band will perform at the review stage on the way to the stadium.

10:30 am Alumni Band performance on way to Stadium.
   - Once in the stadium, Alumni Band will go directly to SE corner seating (section 101). Let tubas go first.
   - Those alumni playing, but not marching, will enter the stadium as a group with the alumni band marching block and sit with them. Please note that no one is on the field.

11:40 am Pregame Show by “All-American” Marching Band in ROSS-ADE Stadium.

12:00 pm Kickoff of the Purdue vs. Illinois Football Game in ROSS-ADE Stadium.
   - At halftime a gala show celebrating the retirement of the Roy Johnson.

3:30 pm Post Game Activities on campus.
   - Alumni Band Post Game Concert on the field of ROSS-ADE Stadium.
   - Alumni Band marches to ELLIOT HALL OF MUSIC with Run-In & Drum Major Breakdown following.
   - University/PBOAC Equipment Check-In at ELLIOT HALL OF MUSIC Dock (Armory side) is immediately following Run-In: including returning Golduster Pom-Poms & Sousaphone Covers.
   - Officer Corp. Meet & Greet in Room 15: All alumni & current student officers are encouraged to attend.
   - After this, depart with our sincerest thanks for a job well done, and a few more memories to cherish!

8:00 - 11:59 pm FREE PAA Student/Alumni Campus Homecoming Dance in Purdue Memorial Union North & South Ballrooms. Dress is casual. The band “Living Proof” will perform music from several decades.

SUNDAY, November 8th, 2015

9:00 am TBS & KKY Alumni Breakfast in ELLIOT HALL OF MUSIC Room #30.
   - RSVP is required at ChapterBreakfast.PBOAC.org.
1. **Reunion Registration & Up-To-Date Information**
   - Registration is at [Homecoming.PBOAC.org](http://Homecoming.PBOAC.org). Registration Deadline is Thursday, October 22nd, 2015 at 11:59 pm.
   - Marching is NOT required to participate.
   - If you do NOT register, you will NOT have a spot in the marching block.
   - Current Information can be found at [www.PBOAC.org](http://www.PBOAC.org). Any and All changes will be posted there first!

2. **Lodging for Homecoming Weekend**
   - Please make lodging arrangements now! Also please consider using one of Purdue Band’s corporate partner hotels and let them know that you appreciate their support of Purdue Bands: Union Club Hotel (765-494-8900); Hilton Garden Inn (765-743-2100); Hampton Inn (765-447-1600); and Homewood Suites (765-448-9700).

3. **Game Time & Tickets**
   - The Homecoming Game will begin at 12 noon, Eastern Standard Time.
   - Those Alumni Band Players (marchers & non-marchers) will NOT need a game ticket. However, they must wear the uniform outlined below and enter the stadium with the alumni band marching block to get free admission.
   - All others must purchase a ticket from the Purdue Athletic Ticket Office.
     - Tickets can be purchased using Promo Codes (see Stadium Seating Chart) anytime at [FootballTickets.PBOAC.org](http://FootballTickets.PBOAC.org) or Monday thru Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at (765) 494-3194 or (800) 497-7678. see stadium seating chart

4. **Friday Night Dinner Tickets & Location**
   - The Friday Night Dinner will be located in the CoRec France A. Cordova Recreational Feature Gym.
   - Tickets are ONLY available during online registration at [Homecoming.PBOAC.org](http://Homecoming.PBOAC.org) upto Thu, Oct 22nd. No exceptions!!

5. **Merchandise Orders**
   - Alumni Band Merchandise is always available for purchase online at [Store.PBOAC.org](http://Store.PBOAC.org).

6. **Stadium Conduct & Seating**
   - **Coach Hazel and the Boilermakers need our support.** So, please keep the cheering Positive and Supportive. Nothing has changed since your time at Purdue. When you are in the Alumni Band, you are representing the Purdue Department of University Bands & Orchestras, and Purdue University to all who see and hear you.
   - **Alumni Band Playing Members** (marchers & non-marchers) will sit in a section reserved in the southeast end of the stadium (section 101). All must wear the uniform outlined below and enter the stadium with the alumni marching band block to get free admission. Everyone else MUST have a game ticket to enter! see #3 & stadium seating chart

7. **Music, Flip Folders, Auxiliary Practice Videos, Rehearsals & Marching Style**
   - Music must be printed from [Music.PBOAC.org](http://Music.PBOAC.org) before coming to campus.
   - Music will NOT be provided on campus.
   - Flip Folders, Lyres, … will ONLY be for sale from the TBS Kloset at Check-In Friday & Saturday. Cash ONLY.
   - Auxiliary Practice Videos will be available by mid-October. Twirlers of the Majorette era will use traditional routine.
     - [Twirlers.PBOAC.org](http://Twirlers.PBOAC.org)
     - [Goldusters.PBOAC.org](http://Goldusters.PBOAC.org)
     - [GoldenSilks.PBOAC.org](http://GoldenSilks.PBOAC.org)
   - After Dinner on Friday, Rehearsal will begin in the CoRec Gold & Black Gym Courts 1-3 (C on map) after the Dinner
   - **To participate in the Alumni Band on Saturday, you must pre-register & attend ALL Saturday Activities.**
   - The Alumni Band will march using the standard chair step currently used by the AAMB - right foot on the yard line with an immediate step-off with the left foot on count one.

8. **Performance Uniforms**
   - must be worn at ALL Saturday Activities, including rehearsal.
   - Polos, White Alumni Band Caps, Performance Jackets and more can be purchased at [Store.PBOAC.org](http://Store.PBOAC.org).
   - Gold Performance Jacket are optional.
   - Participants are required to wear the uniform outlined below.
     - **Drum Majors** - Black Polo or Dress Shirt, White Alumni Band Cap (available at check-in), Black Slacks, Black Shoes & Socks.
     - **Instrumentalists, BBD Crew & Big Ten Flags** - White Polo or Dress Shirt, White Alumni Band Cap (available at check-in), Black Slacks, Black Shoes & Socks. Sousaphone Bell Covers will be distributed at Saturday morning rehearsal.
     - **Solo Twirlers** - Appropriate Attire as would be expected of these Purdue University icons
   - **Twirling Line** - Black Ladies Fitted T-Shirt, Black Finger-Tip Length Shorts or Slacks if very cold, White Ked’s-Style Tennis Shoes & White Bobby Socks
   - **Goldusters** - Black T-Shirt, Black Dance/Yoga Pants, White Tennis Shoes & White Socks. Poms distributed at rehearsal.
   - **Golden Silks** - Black T-Shirts, Black Slacks, Black Socks & Black Shoes

9. **Instruments & Equipment**
   - **It is strongly suggested that you obtain an instrument on your own.** The department only has a limited number of loaner instruments available on a first-come/first-served basis for the following: percussion, sousaphones, baritones & mellophones.
   - **All borrowed equipment cases must be loaded onto the box truck prior to rehearsal on Saturday morning!**
   - Sousaphone Bell Covers will be handed out at Saturday Morning Rehearsal & collected at Instrument Sign-In.
   - Golduster Poms will be handed out at Rehearsal & collected following run-in.
Homecoming Reunion Map  
Fri-Sat, Oct 6th-8th, 2015

A — CoRec Entrance
B — CoRec Recreational Gold & Black Gym Courts 1-3  
    Registration & Rehearsal
C — CoRec Recreational Feature Gym  
    Dinner & Overnight Storage
D — Hull Drill Field

Purdue University Band & Orchestra Alumni Club

www.PBOAC.org
**Purdue University Band & Orchestra Alumni Club**

**Homecoming Reunion Stadium Seating Chart**
Saturday, Nov 7th, 2015

**A** — “All-American” Marching Band
  (Section 111)

**B** — “All-American” Marching Band Fan Section
  (Section 112)
  Tickets are $15 + $3 Fee per ticket
  Using promo code **AAMB15**

**C** — “All-American” Alumni Band
  (Section 101)

**D** — “All-American” Alumni Band Fan Section
  (Section 101)
  Tickets are $30 + $3 Fee per ticket
  Using promo code **Touchdown**

Purchase Tickets anytime at [FootballTickets.PBOAC.org](http://FootballTickets.PBOAC.org) or via phone at **(765) 494-3194** or **(800) 497-7678**
Monday thru Friday from **9 a.m. to 5 p.m**